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Abstract This chapter discusses processes and structures of nearshore (marine) 
and costal governance by focusing on microscale (beach level) situations, inside the 
Mexican legal and regulatory context. The document compares the efficiency and 
effectivity of national initiatives, programs and actions with the local –and some-
time temporal- measures emanated at beach, community or county level. The prin-
cipal focus of this research is the lack of articulation and the existence of temporal 
gaps between managerial decisions related with governance, among national and 
local institutions and stakeholders, and its impacts towards beach sustainability. 
Looking at several study places (most of them urban touristic beaches) in the Pacific, 
Gulf of California and Gulf of Mexico littoral, the paper identify the best local gov-
ernance (microscale governance) practices, and stablish routes of action toward 
their implementation at national level.
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33.1  Introduction
In the framework of integrated coastal management, particularly in countries with 
important revenues from beach tourism activities -such as Mexico-, good gover-
nance, planning mechanisms and the use of practical and adequate tools for decision- 
making process to assure beach sustainability, like: indicators, certification schemes, 
water quality assessment, carrying capacity, risk assessment, morphological stabil-
ity or user’s perception studies (Rodella et  al. 2017; Huamantinco et  al. 2016; 
Botero et al. 2015, 2016; Semeoshenkova Newton 2015; Thoe et al. 2014; Cervantes 
and Espejel 2008; Cervantes et  al. 2008, 2015; Belfiore et  al. 2006), are critical 
issues given the complex dynamics (biophysical processes, climatic risks, socioeco-
nomic activities, administrative processes, diversity of stakeholders sometimes with 
opposite interests) of this fragile and valuable environment.
Mexico poses around 11,122 km of coastline, shared among 17 coastal states and 
156 coastal counties (smallest administrative unit) with a total population of 52 mil-
lion peoples (INEGI 2016). According with Silva et al. (2014), sandy beaches com-
prises 75.7% of the total Mexican coastline. These beaches are worldwide recognized 
by their beauty and, domestic and international visitors enjoy the activities associ-
ated with the use of their coastal and marine areas. However, increasing population 
growth rates in the coastal zone, urban expansion, massive tourism, land and marine- 
based pollution, climate-related impacts, changes of soil use and losses of biodiver-
sity and ecosystems services, seriously threaten its sustainable development.
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With respect to governance, defined as the values, policies, law, regulations, and 
institutional process and structures that are the basis for planning and management, 
and through which societies make decisions to achieve a known goal that affect the 
environment (Olsen et al. 2006; Pittman and Armitage 2016) several studies shown 
its multiscale character. From large marine ecosystems (Fanning et  al. 2007) or 
regional seas (Tatenhove et al. 2015) to local scale coastal governance (Freitas et al. 
2013) going through sectoral or geographically focused applications (Jentoft et al. 
2007; Österblom et al. 2010; Foley et al. 2015; Hollway and Koskien 2016), gover-
nance could be seen as a capital element for integrated coastal management, ecosys-
tem based management and coastal conservation and planning.
Following Simpson et al. (2016), the challenge of integrating the uses and values 
of coastal resources in decision-making forms parts of a broader multidimensional 
issue of integration for effective governance. Understanding multiscale governance 
and cross-scale interactions in any human-environment system –like the coastal 
zone- is a critical issue for its management. Gibson et al. (2000) defined “scale” as 
the spatial, temporal, quantitative, or analytical dimensions used to measure and 
study any phenomenon, and “levels” as the units of analysis that are located at dif-
ferent positions on a scale, and following these definitions Cash et al. (2006), pro-
posed seven governance scales: a) spatial, b) temporal, c) jurisdictional, d) 
institutional, e) management, f) networks and g) knowledge with different levels in 
each one.
The aim of this chapter is to explore the microscale governance processes and 
temporal regulations that arises in Mexican beaches; its capacity to contribute to the 
beach sustainability and the way in which these practices are used across the national 
territory, by reviewing several study cases in the west and east coast. For this pur-
pose, microscale governance is defined as the governance process that occur at spa-
tial and jurisdictional scales inside and below the minimum administrative unit 
(Municipal level) non-permanently (temporal scale) often leaded by the beach 
stakeholders, residents or users, with the consent of the local authority who often 
perform only administrative functions and, temporal regulations or permits which 
need to be understood as a local administrative tools for zoning or for the regulation 
of activities that occur on the beach or nearshore zone, issued by local authorities, 
many times without the support of adequate legal instruments neither a coastal pol-
icy framework.
The rest of this paper is structured as follows. The next section introduces the 
general status of coastal and marine governance in Mexico and defines the frame-
work for the study of microscale governance on Mexican beaches. Having intro-
duced this framework, the study places will be located and analyzed, with special 
emphasis on common microscale governance elements and its effectivity towards 
beach management and finally we propose the best practices and the mechanisms 
by which can be implemented at national level.
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33.2  General Analysis on Coastal and Marine Governance 
in Mexico
Following the National Policy for Seas and Coast (PNMC 2012) and Azuz and 
Cortéz (2016), at international level, Mexico has signed 134 international (bilateral 
and multilateral) treaties related to marine and environmental issues. Among them 
the Convention of the Law of the Sea (1982), the Cartagena Convention (1983) and 
its protocols, the “Agenda 21” (1992) and the United Nations Framework Convention 
on Climate Change (1992). At national level, at least 38 Federal laws apply to the 
marine and coastal environment, most of them created from a sectoral approach. In 
this group, it is important to mention the General Law of National Goods (LGBN 
2004/2015) in which beaches and federal maritime zone -among others elements-, 
are legally defined as a national goods subject to common goods policies; the 
General Law of Ecological Equilibrium and Environmental Protection (LGEEPA 
1988/2015); and the General Law of Climate Change (LGCC 2012/2015).
However, no specific law for the coastal zone exist, and the country does not have 
any legal definition of coastal zone (some proposals are currently in the representa-
tive chambers). According with the LGBN (2004/2015) “maritime beach” is the 
portion of land located between the highest and lowest annual tide level and, “fed-
eral maritime zone” is the zone adjacent to the “beach” 20 m wide, measured from 
the highest tide level. Both legal definitions are absolutely impractical for manage-
rial purposes and excludes most of the coastal environments and the complex and 
dynamic character of the whole coastal zone.
Using as a framework the LGEEPA (1988/2015), two important policy instru-
ments were developed by the Ministry of Environment (SEMARNAT): the 
Environmental Policy for the Sustainable Development of Oceans and Coast 
(SEMARNAT 2006), and the National Strategy for Territorial Planning on Seas and 
Coasts (SEMARNAT 2007). More information about the history, conceptualization 
and methodological approaches of the mentioned instruments can be found in 
Rosete et al. (2006), Córdova et al. (2009), Oseguera et al. (2010) and Azuz et al. 
(2011). Also as a part of the environmental policy instruments and tools defined in 
the LGEEPA, the Natural Protected Areas System and its Commission (CONABIO) 
play a fundamental role in the conservation of coastal and marine resources, as well 
as the Environmental Impact Assessment studies.
In 2008 was created the Interministerial Commission for Seas and Coast 
(CIMARES). This coordination body includes the participation of 10 Federal 
Ministries and was responsible for drafting the main policy instrument for conduct-
ing actions in Mexico’s seas and coastal zone. In 2012, at the end of the presidential 
term (2006–2012), the Mexican Policy for Seas and Coast (PNMC 2012) was 
 published. Without any options for its implementation in the short-term, this public 
policy instrument had been left out of the priorities of the current federal adminis-
tration political agenda until very recently (2016) when this new administration 
actualized the document. Even published, the document PNMC has no legal impact 
until it is officially decreed.
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Law enforcement mechanisms are also important elements for governance. The 
three main bodies for law compliance and enforcement in Mexico’s coastal zone are 
the Navy for marine areas, the National Fisheries Commission (CONAPESCA) for 
fisheries and aquaculture resources, and the Federal Environmental Protection 
Agency (PROFEPA) for beaches and terrestrial parts of the coastal zones. The large 
physical extent of the nation coastline as well the limited economic and human 
resources make this governance element a critical issue.
Only few managerial and regulatory instruments have been defined for Mexican 
beaches. In 2003 the Monitoring System for Water Quality on Beaches (MSWQ 
2003) began operational, measuring the water quality in the most important touristic 
beaches of the country. Also the program includes the creation of local (county 
level) “Clean Beach Committees” as a public participation bodies to supervise and 
assuring the compliance of the MSWQ objectives. The Certification Scheme for 
Sustainable Beaches (CSSB) and its corresponding regulatory instrument (NMX- 
AA- 120-SCFI 2006) applied since 2006. The CSSB defines two kinds of certifi-
cated beaches: for recreational uses and for conservation. Among the requirements 
stablished in this normative instrument we can mention: good water quality, no trash 
or waste in the beach and coastal waters, only low environmental impact infrastruc-
ture on the beach, measures for biodiversity conservation, environmental education 
programs and services and security for the users.
The “Blue Flag” certificate is the international distinctive given by the Foundation 
for Environmental Education to beaches with excellent environmental manage-
ment; for Mexican beaches is endorsed by the Tourism Ministry and operated by the 
Civil Society Organization “Pronatura” a national recognized organization; during 
the period 2016–2017, 26 Mexican beaches have received this certification. We 
need to mention that the three instruments described above has been created before 
or outside the framework of the PNMC (2012), in a sectoral and emergent way, and 
sometimes without articulation (because the lack off) with a more general planning 
instruments. Figure  33.1 shows the general governance structure for beaches in 
Mexico.
Adapting the governance framework proposed by Cash et al. (2006) to analyze 
the microscale governance on Mexican beaches, and without considering the 
“knowledge” scale due to limitations in information, the rationale behind the pres-
ent study is presented in Fig. 33.2.
Microscale governance on beaches operates at spatial scales below the lowest 
administrative unit (county level), its geographic extension goes from 1 to 10 km in 
average, and one county could has several beaches. The temporal scale considers 
only seasonal periods associated with touristic activities (spring and summer vaca-
tions). The jurisdictional scale includes the legal definition of beach and the adja-
cent federal maritime zone, usually the beach activities extend landward the federal 
maritime zone. Behind the federal laws and regulations or the national policies and 
planning programs, the activities inside the beaches often follow site-specific rules 
or no rules at all, in the best scenario the institutional scale for microscale beach 
governance works through semi-permanent permits (1 year validity) or with tempo-
rary or seasonal permits (day to months validity). Due to lack of a national coastal 
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law, or a national or regional coastal management program, the beach management 
scale for microscale governance many times is a self-managed (self-organized) pro-
cesses, or in the best case, oriented by local authorities. Finally, the networking 
scale for microscale governance at beach level is triggered by users, user’s organiza-
tions or stakeholders, and frequently adopted innovative or low-cost site-specific 
communications, advertisements, user’s guidelines or restriction rules.
Fig. 33.1 General governance structure scheme for the Mexican beaches
I. Azuz-Adeath et al.
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Fig. 33.2 Framework for microscale governance analysis in Mexican beaches. Adapted from 
Cash et al. (2006)
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33.3  Methodology
In this study we select six beaches in five different coastal states around the east and 
west coast of Mexico; four of them near (less than 10 km) or surrounded by urban 
areas and the other two in rural zones, specifically in natural protected areas or 
national parks. As a selection criteria we use the following elements:
 (a) The selection needs to include at least 3 “urban beaches” from the Pacific, Gulf 
of California and Gulf of Mexico basins, and one or two control beaches -“non- 
urban”- located preferably in isolated places, within or near natural protected 
areas. This criteria was established to assure national coverage and for compari-
son purposes.
 (b) The selection of beaches should exclude those associated with mass tourism 
(e.g. Cancún, Los Cabos, Riviera Nayarit, and Acapulco) because the gover-
nance processes, activities, investments, and occupancy exhibit a completely 
different behavior to most Mexican beaches. This criteria was established to 
assure coastal county equity in the analysis.
 (c) The cities where the urban beaches were located should not have international 
airports primarily intended for tourism mobility. This criteria was established in 
order to have a representative sample of the most common beaches around 
Mexico’s coastal zone.
 (d) The distances among selected beaches needs to be enough to avoid any kind of 
influence in the microscale governance process.
The selected study places are show in Fig. 33.3. From north to south and west to 
east: 1) Ensenada’s municipality beach “Playa Hermosa”, located in Ensenada, Baja 
California (northwest Pacific); 2) “Los Algodones” beach, located in San Carlos, 
Sonora (east part of the Gulf of California); 3) National Park “Cabo Pulmo” beach, 
located in Cabo Pulmo, Baja California Sur (west part of the Gulf of California); 4) 
“Estuario San José del Cabo” beach, located in the estuary “San José del Cabo” also 
in Baja California Sur; 5) “Miramar” beach, located in Manzanillo, Colima (central 
Pacific) and; 6) “Playa Bonita” beach, located near Campeche city in Campeche 
(Gulf of Mexico).
Once the six selected beaches were defined, a common research methodology 
was proposed, deployed and evaluated by the different research teams. The guide-
line generate information about the following topics:
 (i) Common name and location of the beach.
 (ii) General characterization of the coastal environment and anthropogenic infra-
structure present in the beach.
 (iii) Permanent as well temporal activities and users.
 (iv) Description of the microscale governance elements on the beach and near-
shore: local regulations, committees, surveillance, zoning, site-specific official 
advertisement, and any other particular element relevant for the study.
 (v) Finally the main governance problem was identified by each local team accord-
ing with its field experience.
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Table 33.1 shows the general characteristics of the selected beaches. In general 
the beaches goes from small (less than 1 km) to medium size O (10 km). The yearly 
average wide of the beaches oscillates between 20 and 80 m depending of the sea-
son (wave energy and beach profile).
With the information generated by the previously described checklist, common 
(or lack of) microscale governance elements were identified, analyzed and evalu-
ated in terms of beach sustainability. Considering these results, a number of good 
practices were identified and different scenarios were proposed for its implementa-
tion at national level.
33.4  Results and Findings
The results of the morphological characterization are presented in Table 33.2. All 
the beaches present sediment sizes of sand classes which is optimal for recreational 
use in the backshore, but some warning need to be done with the presence of rip 
currents in the nearshore zone (Cervantes et al. 2015); half of the study beaches are 
semi enclosed and Playa Bonita, even being opened is located in an area of low 
wave energy (except for Hurricane season). Only the beaches located in protected 
areas present principally natural vegetation, and there are no permanent freshwater 
input, excluding Playa Bonita which is a special case because the permanent fresh-
water input comes from a thermoelectric power plant located near the beach. The 
overall results indicate that different types of anthropogenic coastal protection infra-
structure are present. This is an important element of analysis, because in general 
terms, this kind of coastal engineering work change the sedimentary balance and 
nearshore hydrodynamics, and can cause imbalance in the beach morphology (e.g. 
beach wide and profile shape).
Table 33.1 General characteristics of the selected beaches
Beach common 
name and location 
(Fig. 33.1)
Central Location 
(North,West) Near City State
Length 
(km)
Average 
Wide (m)
Playa Hermosa 
(1)
31.824117, 
−116.609594
Ensenada Baja 
California
4.8 65
Los Algodones 
(2)
27.962053, 
−111.099672
San Carlos Sonora 3.5 60
Cabo Pulmo (3) 23.437658, 
−109.427086
Cabo Pulmo Baja 
California 
Sur
20 55
Estuario San José 
del Cabo (4)
23.049284, 
−109.680707
San José del 
Cabo
Baja 
California 
Sur
1.5 78
Miramar (5) 19.120024, 
−104.376861
Manzanillo Colima 4.5 18
Playa Bonita (6) 19.794781, 
−90.619824
Campeche Campeche 0.38 20
I. Azuz-Adeath et al.
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Different studies show as a good practices for beach management the differentia-
tion among conservation and recreational beaches (NMX-AA-120-SCFI 2006; 
Lozoya et al. 2014), in this study we select two beaches located in or near conserva-
tion areas as a “control” beaches, even if these beaches are not defined officially as 
a “conservation” beaches, present all the characteristics to be located in this classi-
fication. Around the world several beach management bodies and researchers (e.g. 
Frampton 2010; MRC 2009/2012; Marzetti et  al. 2016) define, monitoring and 
assess different characteristics for these kind of beaches, we can mention: native 
vegetation, waste dumping, public access and services, beach maintenance (e.g. lit-
ter receptacles, flotsam and debris removal), cultural and sportive offer and facili-
ties, amenity, lack of erosive process, comfort and safety to mention a few. Table 33.3 
shows the permanent infrastructure observed in the selected beaches and Table 33.4 
the uses and users identified during this study.
The “Estuario San José del Cabo” beach presents the lowest number of artificial 
elements followed by “Los Algodones”; the first beach is inside a State Natural 
Protected Area while the second is used mostly by local visitors. All the beaches 
present private houses on them; half of the studied beaches show hotels in the 
Federal Maritime Zone and in general the same amount of beaches offer visitor’s 
services and facilities (e.g. public showers, security, trash containers, “palapas”, 
sportive or recreational infrastructure). The term “palapas” refers to permanent or 
semi-permanent hand-made circular “umbrellas” made of palm leaf to create 
shadow on the beach area, regularly used for entire families. In cyclonic areas 
(beaches 2–6) usually these “palapas” collapse every year by the winds.
No one of the study beaches has been certified by the Mexican government or by 
the Blue Flag Mexico organization. In general the main reason is the water quality 
do not meet the standard reference, but also contributes the presence of urban solid 
waste on the beach. During holiday seasons the cleaning process (litter receptacles, 
trash containers and the beach itself) is in charge of the municipality authorities and 
the navy through more or less formal memorandums of understanding and Clean 
Beach Committees seasonal programs.
Regarding the main uses and users on the beaches, Table 33.4 shows the results 
obtained. Only San José del Cabo beach do not have permanent users. This fact 
respond to the protected character of the surrounding area. While bathing and recre-
ational activities occur in all the beaches, no common pattern of uses could be found 
in the studied beaches.
Observing the uses associated with certain level of economic invest by the per-
manent residents or local merchants (Kayaks, Jet Ski, Surfing and Buggy Riding) 
most of the beaches offer these nautical facilities. This fact need to be associated 
with a stable flux of visitors year round to be economically profitable the 
investment.
Finally, Table 33.5 present the results related with microscale governance on the 
beaches. As we mentioned before no beach is certified, but contrasting, all the coun-
ties in which the beaches are located have “Clean Beach Committees”. Most of the 
time, the economic resources for the operation of these committees are not enough 
to cover all the beaches in the county, but other times the operational effectivity of 
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the committees is constrained by the political will of the current Mayor (in Mexico 
the Mayor’s government period is 3 years without reelection possibility). Another 
important fact emerge from the results, the studied beaches have not specific spatial 
zoning plans neither temporary permits for different uses on the beach –like 
vendors-.
One important result obtained in this study is the variety of “local” regulations 
applied on the selected beaches. At least three kind of “local” regulations has been 
identified: a) Federal or national laws or regulations applied on the beach, like the 
rules for use of the “beach” (legal definition) and Federal Maritime Zone; b) Local 
regulation defined by the local governments (counties) in the field of their compe-
tences, like clean up actions and, c) Local regulations or agreements defined by 
local and federal authorities with the participation of local CSO’s or stakeholder’s 
groups, many times lacking a legal support or managerial/jurisdictional framework, 
like number and kind of beach vendors permits; temporal infrastructure construc-
tions on the beach or backshore or non-official zoning.
33.5  Discussion and Conclusions
A coordinate effort from different research teams following a common analytic 
framework to explore and understand the microscale governance processes (or lack 
of) in six beaches across the Mexican littoral zone was developed, and the principal 
results displayed in this document. The selected beaches can be characterized as a 
regular or common recreational beaches used mostly by local people, in contrast 
with highly developed international recognized/promoted beach resorts (not ana-
lyzed in this study); four of them near or inside urban areas in medium (hundreds of 
thousand inhabitants) to small (tents of thousand inhabitants) size towns and, two 
conservation beaches located inside or in the borders or around natural protected 
areas or national parks (for comparisons purposes).
The main questions sought to answer with this investigation were: which gover-
nance elements could be useful for beach management in Mexico? Are these ele-
ments applied under regular basis in Mexico’s beach management? The operative 
scale of these elements (microscale governance) is supported by the current legisla-
tion and policy frameworks? It is possible to generalize the use of the best practices 
identified in this study across the national territory? For the last three questions, the 
answer is absolutely not. In the next paragraph we will elaborate more about these 
answers.
In terms of governance applied at beach level (microscale governance), besides 
the legal delimitation and definition of “maritime beach” and Federal Maritime 
Zone, the only tool in operations, identified for the studied beaches were: the beach 
surveillance and law enforcement seasonal program operated by the Federal 
Environmental Protection Agency of Mexico (PROFEPA), and the “Clean Beaches 
Integral Program”, which comprises two elements: a) the Monitoring System for 
Water Quality on beaches (MSWQ) and, b) Clean Beaches Committees. Public 
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information about water quality is available (each month) for four of the selected 
beaches (Playa Hermosa, Los Algodones, Miramar and Playa Bonita), but for the 
beaches with conservation vocation in Baja California Sur (Cabo Pulmo and San 
José del Cabo estuary) surprisingly there is no measurements directly on the beach. 
The efficiency and quality of operation of the Clean Beaches Committees (CBC) is 
absolutely irregular and depends on: the political will of the mayor in charge (3 year 
period), the asynchrony in governmental periods among the different level of gov-
ernment; the local (municipality level) capacities (economic, scientific and human); 
the stakeholders, academy and civil society organization, interest and preparedness; 
the relative economic importance and touristic visibility of the beaches and often, 
the beach proximity/accessibility to local power centers or governmental offices. 
Besides the observed operational efficiency of the CBC and following Botero et al. 
(2015), management organs or local governance enforcement bodies should be con-
stituted as the basic decision making structure with a relative autonomous structure 
and strong participative character. The existing governance structure “Clean 
Beaches Integral Program” should be taken as a starting point for a beach manage-
ment strategy of the Mexican beaches.
Another key problem identified during this study was the lack of specific regula-
tions for beach management. Without a coastal law neither an operational coastal 
policy, the need for integrated beach management frameworks and tools is impera-
tive. If Mexico has a recognized gap among legal instruments for the coastal zone, 
this fact becomes critical when the beaches are analyzed. For Mexican beaches it is 
essential to have legal and managerial instruments that offer guidelines, funds and 
support to develop: Integrated Coastal and Beach Management Plans, Zoning 
Programs and Federal, Regional and Local managerial bodies.
The superposition of competences between National (Federal), Regional (State) 
and Local (County) governmental levels affect the ability to develop sensible and 
smart proposals for beach management, making complicated -and sometimes 
almost outside the law- the instrumentation of microscale governance tools. This 
fact has allowed the existence of non-integral emerging measures or temporal solu-
tions for long-term or large-scale problems which conditioning the beach sustain-
ability. Much of the stated problem is related with the installation of permanent 
infrastructure and the management of the maintenance and commercial services on 
the beach.
In Mexico, beaches are public assets and access to the beaches is a highly socially 
sensitive issue, due in part, to the marked existing inequality (Barragán 2013; Azuz 
2015). At local level, often the only free recreational element to which people have 
access are the beaches. Many times the development of touristic infrastructure 
blocking or reduce the possibility to reach the beach; illegal delimitations for “pri-
vate” or “only for customs” areas on the beach or nearshore zone, are common 
practices in Mexico as well as private (seasonal or permanent) parking lots or show-
ers and restrooms services. Again, the complex legal framework operating in 
Mexico’s coastal zone make very difficult the definition of competences for beach 
surveillance and law enforcement. With the right legal and managerial framework 
this problem could be solved. As a proposal, we suggest the creation (by means of 
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Federal laws) a site-specific beach surveillance bodies managed by local authorities 
and supervised by respected community people and/or civil society organizations, 
this action definitely strength the microscale governance process.
Local users, visitors (foreign and domestic), regional and local authorities need 
to be clear about good practices on the beach. In academic terms it is important to 
differentiate between conservation and recreational beaches (e.g. Lozoya et  al. 
2014), but in practical terms it is more important to work towards the conservation 
of recreational beaches. In Mexico, this process has been initiated or triggered often 
by academics, civil society organizations or conscious stakeholders, however with-
out the adequate institutional infrastructure and economic support these efforts tend 
to disperse or disappear, causing a dangerous general disinterest. A critical view, 
innovative educational actions and well stablished participative spaces are also key 
elements for better microscale governance.
As a final remark and following the framework proposed in this study (Fig. 33.2.), 
we can conclude that in Mexico, the microscale elements at jurisdictional, institu-
tional and managerial scales are nonexistent, elemental or very poor. At networking 
scale, some self-organized process have work successfully by means of civil society 
organization. The need for legal, integral, adaptive and participatory frameworks for 
beach management is evident throughout the present analysis. The concept of 
microscale governance could be very useful to evaluate large scale plans or pro-
grams because it is on this scale where the results of any proposed action can be 
measured, feel and evaluate.
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